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Bottled Manpower
Coughs and colds are weakening.

Get rid of them as quickly as you
an. Catarrh In any form saps tho

vitality. FIrM It and light It hard.
There Is a remedy to help you do it

a medicine of forty-seve- n year?
established merit. Try It.

PERU -- NA
Ftr Catarrh art CatarHial Condition

It purines the blood, regulates the
digestion, aids elimination, tones
up the nerve centers and carries
health to all the mucous linings.
For the relief of those pains in
atomach and bowels, belching, sour

tomacli, rheumatism, pains In the
back, sides and loins, A Is
recommended.

A restores
to healthy action the
vital organs which
are so Intimately re-

latedare to the strength
and vigor cf the na-
tion.

There are fourteen
ounces of lrealth giv-
ing punch and pel)
In every bottle. PE-
RU -- NA is a good
medicine to have In
the house, rendy-to-tak- e

for emergencies.
It Is a good remedy
to use any time.

TABLETS OR LIQUID

WBSf SOLO EVERYWHERE

We Have FARMS
of All Sizes

In MINNESOTA, WISCONSIN, DAKOTA.
Customers for all prices.

CONSULT US before buying or selling.
LARSON LAND AGENCY

X450 Temple Court . MINNEAPOLIS

Ouch!
"You seem to linto that fellow

Smith," snld Brown. "Wlint Is tho
trouble between you nnd lilin?"

"I liitioiluccd lilm to my wife the
oilier liny," replied .Tones, "nnd the
gabby boob hnd to sny: 'Why, 1

thought that the lady yon were 'with In

New York wns jour wife."' tl

Knqulrer.

Good for Business.
"Why is your lnnilludy so smiling?"
"She heard the boarders were going

on a hunger strike." ,

A woman Isn't necessarily an nrt-Ist- 's

model when .she poses as a hero-
ine;

Fo? Mothers and a!!

Married Women
rT,--

j;

I Omaha," Nebr.:
"Dr. Picrco's Favor-
ite Prescription was
a splendid tonic and
relieved mo of all
nauseating condi-
tions during expect-
ancy. My baby was
strong and hardy in
evervway. Isurely
am gla"3 to recfim
mend Dr. Picrce'a
Favorite Prescrip-
tion to tho expectant
mother because I
know bv actual ex

perience that it is good.'.: MRS. JOBS
COOPER, 3310 Cass St. ., j JWJp- -

For Women Who are Ner-

vous,Jeak7or Rue-dow- n

, Omaha", Nebr.: "As a special tonio I
have taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and found it to give almost immediate
relief in cases of nervousness or a weakened
or run-dow- n condition. I have taken this
medicine since my earliest girlhood when-
ever my system seemed to require a tonic,
and itfeas never failed me. I am very glad
to recommend the 'Favorite Prescription'
to women and young girls who need such a
tonic." MRS. MARY LA LONDE, C301
N 34th St ,

Every woman who has reason to believe
that backache, headache, unnatural pains,
low spirits, sleepless nights, irregularities or
a catarrhal condition Is caused by a derange-
ment of tho womanly functions, owes it to
herself and dear ones to speedily overcome
tho trouble before a general breakdown
causes permanent prostration. ,

Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription is a
remedy that any ailing wo-

man can eafely take because it is prepured
from roots and herbs containing tonic prop-
erties of the most pronounced character.
It is not a secret remedy because- its iucro-dicn-ta

are printed on wrapper. t
Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

v, either in liquid or tablet form or
Eend Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N, Y., lOo for large trial package.

Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It

It sends its harmful acids and gases all
over the body, instead of health and
bt length. Day and night this ceaseless dam-

age goes on. No matter bow strong, its
victim cannot long withstand the health-destroyin- g

effects of an acid stomach, a
Good news for millions of sufferers.

Chemists have found a fcure remedy one

that takes the acid up nd carries it out
of the body; of course, when the cause is

removed, the sufferer gets well.

Bloling, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy

stomach miseries all removed. This is
proven by oer half a million ailing folki
who have taken EATONIC with wonder-
ful benefit. It can he obtained from ouy

'riiggist, who wiU. cheerfully refund itt
trilling cost if not entirely satinfactory,
Vteryone tlionM enjoy its benefits, lie-'"ntl- y

the firH tablet gives relief.

W. .4. .. CITY, NO. 17-- 1S.

CONDENSED I
CLASSICS

OUO VADIS

&
Dy ItttNRY S1BNKIBWICZ

CondcnaUor UiPnJ, WlUlem Fuuakk Honlt

S. of CamiriJgt Mm
Xek$"e"0fcaHenry Slcnklc-wlc- z,

so frreat a
name In Poland
that he has boon
coupled with Co-
pernicus and Ko8-clusz-

as the
tliroo Poles to
whom Americans
are most Indebted,
was born In Oprc-y- n

In Russian Po-
land In 1S4G. Ho
studied philosophy
nt Warsaw uni-
versity and soon
afterwards. In
company with
Helen Modjeska
and other radical
Poles, established
a socialistic com-
munity In Cali

fornia. It was somewhat like tho
earlier Brook Farm experiment made
by Hawthorne and his friends. It wus
no moro successful and Slcnklowlcz re-
turned to Poland where he wrote a
series of articles for a "Warsaw news-
paper about his American experiences.

Then he turned to novel wrltlnp. Ho
wroto brilliantly and rapidly, turning
with the utmost easo from realistic
pictures of contemporary life to stories
of romance and to historical novels.
"Chlldron of the Soil," which he called
his best book, o a. simple story of
Polish life which won moro favor with
his own countrymen than It did nbroad.l

in the 80s he completed his tremeh-dou- s
trilogy, "With Fire and Sword,"

"Tho Deluse" nnd "Pan Michael."
There was nn epic quality about these
historical novels that mnde many peo-
ple In many lands hall him as a new-Scot-

or n. now Dumas.
Ills International reputation, how-

ever, came with "Quo Vadls." his mas-
terpiece of ancient Roman Ufo. It was
"iickly translated Into KnKllsh and In-
to nearly every tongue. Thon It passed
to the stage, not only In America nnd
England, but also In France nnd Ger-
many. Since that success Slenklf-wlc-

had traveled widely, visiting England,
France, Italy, Spain, Greece. Africa nnd
the Far East. Ho received tho Nobel
prize for literature In 1905. From the
outbreak of the war to his death In
November, 191C, ho devoted himself to
the relief of Polish war victims.

TT DO not know of a cer-- 1

tninty her name oven Lygia
- "or Cnllinu? They1 call her

Lygia In the house, for feho comes of
the Ly'Rinn nation; but she lias her
own barbarian name Callina. It Is
a wonderful house that of those Plau-tluse- s.

There aro many peoplo In It:
but it Is as quiet there as in the groves
of Subincuni. For a number of dnys I
did not know that a divinity dwelt In
the house. Once about daybreak I
saw her bathing in the garden foun-
tain; and I swenr to thee by that foam
from which Aphrodite rose, that the
rays of dawn passed right through her
body. I thought that when the sun
rose she would vanish before me in
the light, as the twilight of morning
does. Since then I have seen her
twice; and Since then, too, I know not
what rest Is, I know not what .other
desires are, I have no wish to know
whnt tho city can give me. I want
not women, nor gold, nor Corinthian
bronze, nor nmber, nor pearls, nor
wine, nor feasts ; I want only
Lygia.' "

Thus did Vinlclus, young Roman
patrician of the time of Nero, an-

nounce his love for Lygia, daughter
of n king, beautiful hostage fmm'her
nation, forgotten in the turmoil of the
world empire and brought up as a
Roman girl.

Vinlclus wns speaking to his uncle
Pctronius, known to his own time as
Arbiter Elegnntlnrum, trained lu all
tho art and beauty of Greece, wise,
witty, and lenrned, gayly staking his
life Jn his dally battle of wits with
Tigelllnus, who provided for tho gross-
er desires of the tyrant Nero us Pc-

tronius did for his finer und moro
artistic ones.

It was n time when the conflicting
tides of a pagan age, sadly degenerate
from the sturdy days of pristine Itomnn
virtues, mingled with those of h new
era in the world, only recently herald-
ed from Judea. In the complicated
threads of the picture of Rome, cni-it- al

of the world, appear the figures of
Peter and Paul on their mission of
spreading the new religion of Christ;
Poppneu, wife of Nero, beautiful as a
dream, but wicked as a nightmare;
Eunice, tho charming slave of IVtro-nlus- ;

Chllo.'wlly Greek who can be
Christian or pagan as profit leads him;
Ursus, prodigious in his strength, sim-

ple us a child In his faith in Christ
nnd his devotion to Lygia (from whom
G. B. S. may havo drawn a sugges-
tion In "Androcles nnd the Lion"), and
many minor folk who help to mnko tho
story stand out us unusually human
among the numerous tales of Greco-Ilomr- ui

times.
When Vinlclus told his undo Pctro-

nius of his passion for Lygln, the lat-

ter thought nothing wns easier than
to provide his nephew with what ho
regarded as a new plaything; a word
to Nero, who as emperor had all hos-
tages In his care summon the maiden
to the palace, bund her over to tho
young patrician at her guardian what
more could bo needed to satisfy any
one's desires, especially as tho maiden
manlfebtly was pleased with Vinlclus?
But Petronlus nnd his nephew reck-
oned without a new force thut had ii

Ir.io thU I'coau world. They

.at. .m,:;,,i)i&tJ&Md- - i -
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could not understand n girl who lied
from Nero's court and nil Its mngnlfl-cenc- e,

lied even from the lover whom
she loved. Hut "Anally he understood
this, which he and Petronlus had not
understood, that tho new religion, en-

grafted into the soul something un-

known to that world In which he lived,
nnd that Lygia, even If she loved him,
would not sacrifice any of her Chris-
tian truths for his sake, nnd that, If
pleasure existed for her, It wns n
pleasure different altogether from that
which he nnd Petronlus nnd Caesar's
court, nnd all Rome were pursuing.
Every other womnn whom he knew
might become his mistress, but that
Christian would only become his vic-

tim. And when he thought of this, he
felt anger nnd burning pnln, for he felt
that his anger was powerless. To
carry off Lygia seemed to him possi-

ble; he wns even sure that he could
do so, but he was equally suro that, in
view of her religion, he himself, with
his bravery, was nothing, that his pow-

er was nothing, and that through it he
could effect nothing. That Roman
military tribune, convinced that the
power of the sword and tho list, which
had conquered the world, would com-

mand It forever, snld for the Arst time
In his life that beyond that power
there. might be something else; hence
he asked himself with amazement what
It was."

It Is n definite and concrete way that
the author has chosen to show tho
power of tho new religion over human
lives. Struggle as ho would, backed
by birth, by wealth and all the beauty,
chnrm nnd allurements that wealth
could bring, by the Ingenuity nnd wit
of Petronlus, by tho strong-ar- meth-

ods of Croton, champion bruiser of
his time, even by the force of tho
known world In Nero's sway, Vinlclus
could accomplish nothing If all he
could win to himself wns a mere un-

willing body, while soul nnd spirit
were beyond his grasp. And the mad-

dening part to him was that he owed
all his troubles to tho teachings of a
pnrcel of Jewish fishermen or their
likes, or slaves or humble folk who
had never before entered Into serious
consideration In tho thoughts of a pa-

trician like himself. It wns n .long
struggle with him, and as tho reader
follows the various peoplo of the story
through their part In the action, he
gets nn admirable picture of Rome
Nero, tyrant, actor and nrtlst, with all
his magnificence and all IiIr debauch-
eries; the poor and humble In their
crowded quarters o the great city;
the delight of nil the svnses In tho life
led by Petronlus; the lawless streets
of Rome by night; tho pursuit of Lygia
by Vinlclus and his hirelings, result-
ing In tho deuth of his professional
bruiser Croton at the hands of the
faithful Ursus, and the disaster to
Vinlclus which led to his nursing back
to health by the Christians ; his meet-

ing with Peter and Paul; the gradual
opening of his eyes, physlcnl and spir-

itual; his discovery of Christians
everywhere, among the people, among
his own slaves, among soldiers and otll-cer- s,

even In the very court of Nero.
And the growing worry and astonish-
ment of Petronlus:

"Vinlclus, thou art losing sense,
Judgment, moderation,' exclaimed Pe-

tronlus.
'"I love only her In tho world,' re-

sponded Vinlclus.
" 'What of that?' ,

"'This, that I wish no other love.
I have no wish for your life, your
feasts, your shamelessness, your
crimes.'

" 'What Is taking place In thee? Art
thou a Christian?' "

And then the great Aro of; Rome,
set by Tigelllnus that Nero might not
lack the experience of Priam, who had
seen Troy burn; of rescuing Lygia
from the fiames ; the persecution of tho
Chrlstluns with the thought of throw-

ing on them tho rage of tho peoplo
at tho burning of the city; the
singling out of Lygln by the hate of
Poppaca because Vinlclus hud spurned
the ampress proffered charms; the
Anal rescue by a miracle of strength
on the part of the ever-faithf- Ursus,
and tho words of Vinlclus to Peter:

" 'What thou commandest I will
do.'

'"Love men as thy own brothers,'
nnswered the apostle, 'for only with
love mayest thou serve mm.'"
Copyright, 1919, by tho Post Publishing Co.

(Tho Boston Post), Printed by permis-
sion of, und arrangement with, Little,
Urown & Co., authorized publishers.

BROOMS FROM PINE NEEDLES

Said to Be an Excellent Substitute for
the Bristles Now Used, and Will

Last Longer.

One of tho latest discoveries Is a
new use for pine needles. It has been
found that tho needles of the pine
make a fair substitute for bristles In
brushes und brooms. They aro found
lu great quantities on the ground In
fir forests, and, owing to tho large
amount of silica In them, they aro
hurd, and do not decay rapidly.

Tho pine needles are dealt with In
two ways. Where they are long they
uro simply hunched together and Ucd
firmly, and u stick Is pushed down the
center us a bundle.

The other plnn 1b to Insert clusters
of smaller needles In holes In n thick-Ih- Ii

piece of wood. Theso holes aro
Ailed with hot pitch, and when this
material has sot-har- d nnd dry the pine
needles aro held firmly lu place.

Elaborate tests have shown Hint
pine needles wear well. They are not
more easily broken than much of tho
material which has been commonly
ued lu broom-makin- nnd, owing to
their hardness, they can withstand h
great deal of friction.

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

DOUGHNUTS happy
made

during the war and no won-
der. There is nothing more
wholesome and delightful
than doughnuts or crullers
rightly made. Their rich,
golden color and appetizing
aroma will create an appe-
tite quicker than anything
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough-
nut and cruller recipes
from the New Royal Cook
Book.

Doughnuts
l tablespoons shortening

H cup sugar
leti cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups flour
4 teaipoons Royal Baking

Powdor
Cream shortening; add sugar
and well-beate- n egg! stir In
milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and
baking powdur which have been
sifted together and enough ad-
ditional flour to make dough stiff
enough to roll. Roll out on
floured board to about hi inch
thick; cut out. Fry In deep fat
hot enough to brown ft pleco of
bread In (0 seconds. Drain on
unglazed paper and sprlnklo
with powdered sugar.

Afternoon Tea Doughnuts
JegKS
6 tablespoons sugar

K teaspoon salt
H teaspoon grated nutmeg

"Bake with Royal and
"SLANG" ROOT OF LANGUAGE

Idiom of Today In Correct Usage
Declares University Pro-

fessor of English.

Tlmt the slang and Idioms of today
Will be correct English tomorrow Is
the opinion of Prof II. GHcksuinn of
tho Kngllsh department. University of
Wisconsin.

"Our langiiago Is made up of what
was once slang, Idiom, colloquialism,
and jargon," ho said lately, and
warned that the most deplorable fea-
ture about slang was Its tendency to
produce mentnl slovenliness.

Professor Gllcksman then referred
to tho word "mob" as slang of 200
years ago and as such denounced In
the Spectntor by Addison.

"It Is nn abbreviation of the word
'mobile.' Even .so tho word 'pep Is
vital and vlrllo and will survive with
tho word 'snappy.' But to gain recog-
nition slnng must bo free from vul-

garity nnd cheapness," snld Professor
Gllcksman.

"Tho term 'Uow do you got that
way?' Is condemned because It Is
meaningless, but tho term 'ho bus a
pull Is approved ns It Is tho opposite
of 'push,' a word that has forged
ahead through Its own strength."
Outlook.

.!
Off the List

"Don't you subscribe to Blnnk's mng-izln- o

any more?"
"No; when I wns in Franco I re-

ceived n notice from It nsklng me
to notify It one month In advance If I
changed my address." Homo Sector.

A Tried Source.
"Tesln says wo will soon havo to

lurn to tho sun for power."
"Not for tho sunshluo just yet; wo

ire too busy working on moonshine."

Music as a curative power was em-

ployed by the ItonmiiN In case of gout
and sciatica.
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ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

, j.

LITTLE CHANGE l,M PHYSIQUE

Report That Average Stature of Amer-
ican Men Was Affected by War

Declared Untrue.

Tho wholesalo clothing manufactur-
ers assert that there has not been any
change In tho size of their garments
since tho war. They aro inattufoctur-ln- g

moro gnrments, but tho proportion
of larger sizes Is no greater now than
It was threo years ago. Iu short, their
size patterns have not changed. Yot
changes would bo necessary If the stat-ur- o

of American men hnd been affect-
ed In any appreciable way by tho year
and a half or two years of military
training.

Manufacturers of rendy-lo-we-

shirts and undergarments agree with
tho clothing manufacturers that there
has been no change In their size pat-
terns desplto tho reports of numerous
Individuals whq tako "a size larger"
today than they did beforo tho war.
As ono manufacturer put It, tho pro-

portion of soldiers who need larger
sizes In shirts or suits today than they
did two years ago lsS0 sihnll that It
has no effect on wholesalers. Sales-
men naturally remember certain Indi-

vidual cases of Increased chest develop-
ment, but, taking tho country by nnd
large, there has been no npprcclnblo
chango In tho physique of the male
portion of tho population, at least as
far as their clothing Is concerned.

A Need Omitted.
"I see the treaty of Versailles wns

taken back to the White House wrap-je-d

In brown paper."
"They should havo added vlnegur

In consideration of Its wouuds."

All men aro n llttlo lower than tho
angels, and tho majority u good deal
moro so. ,

When the cat'8 away the night 1h al-

ways quiet.
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Health and Economy
Rule Your Table Cup

. when you make your meal-tim- e
1 beverage

.

Instant Postum
1 Its rich coffee-lik- e flavor satisfies

and its freedom from any harm-
ful ingredient, such as the coffee
drug caffeine, makes it a better
drink for young and old

There has been no raise in price
and the high quality of Postum
is always --maintained

"There's
iMade by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

Battle Creek, Micki

I tablespoons ihnrUnlag
6 tablespoons milk
1 cups flour
I teaspoons Royal Baking

Towder
Heat eggs until vary light; add
sugar, salt, nutmeg and melted
shortening: add milk, and flour
and baking powder which hava
been sifted togethtr; mix wall.
Drop by teaspoons Into dsep
hot fat and fry until brown.
Drain well on unglated paper
and sprinkle lightly wlUi pow-der- ad

sugar.

Crullers
i tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

H teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons Royal Baking

Powder
H cup milk:
Cream shortening: add sugar
gradually and beaten eggs; sift
together flour, cinnamon, salt
nnd baking powder: add one-ha- lf

and mix welt; add milk and
remainder of dry Ingredient to
make soft dough. Roll out on
floured board to about H Inch
thick and cut Into strips about
4 Inches long and H Inch wide;
roll In hands and twist each
strip and bring ends togethtr.
Fry in deep hot fat. Drain and
roll in powdered sugar.

FREE
New Royal Cook Rook con-
taining these and scores of
other delightful recipes.
Writo for It TODAY.
ItOYAX. B A KINO POWDBX CO.

lit Fatten Btnat
Ktw T.rk Ottjr
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There are times when words fall a
man but If ho has a wife It doesn't
matter much.

A womnn derives moro satisfaction
from tho things she suspects than fro!
whnt she Is suro of.

J.C.RENNISON CO.
floraL artists

510 Pierce Street
OUR ONLY STORE

Greenhouses: 25th and Jones Streets

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
Dell Phone 130 Auto. 2863

100 iv. VnVm on line llllinny, 4 ml. from
II. IU 3G u. under plow. Clr loam tolb
Bifida, worth 13,000. 13,600 perianal prop'ty.
(9,000. ii Co., AntlRO, Wta

MAGAZINES
Special low price fir uprlntr butlnus.

A, A. 1IAI.K, IlIflON, t. Tl.

Ion-i-t Improved J'nrnu, Chlekauw, Adjoin
lnc Cos. Direct from owners. I17S to 1215 a.
Acta. Wd Ilelllv Dron.. Now Hampton. la.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned,
B21 PIERCE ST-- SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Films and Photo
KODAKS Supplies

FlnMilBg for Aaatews
EaUrilM

Prices en sppttettlon
ZIMMERMAN BROS., EASTMAN KODAK CO.

60S Ftarc St, Sfous Cttr.fewa

International Motor Tracks
FOR

Service and satisfaction a ! for every
need a postal will bring you catalogue,
lateraalieBal Harvaater Cataaay

I America, lac.
Branch SOO Wall at. Sleax CHy, la

travelers Will rind A W
' Welcome) at the

Hotel West
MINNEAPOLIS

Semlble Prlect Smlce Our Watthfti

High
Grade Dry Cleaning

Dyoine, Prosslnj; and Repairing.
Special attention elren mall orders. Parcel poet
paid one war. Have a good proposition to offet
anyone Interested In handling an agency (or ua.

Let u hear from you.
WOOLFSON S CO., 612 Plcrn St, SIOUX CITY. U.

Ih S. Army Goods
Pyramid Tentn. Mxlfi, 12 ne. dueIc.$SS.t
New Harnumi. heavy Concord, ait, IS. 08
O D. Wool Ulnnket .SS
J'alntn, red barn, per Eallon...... 1.(0
JIoiuo Paint ...,. ,,, 1.21

N BUYERS

We ship nooiln exactly as advertliedl writ
plainly; end money order or draft with or-
der No C. O, D. ahlpment made. If ordered

y parcel poet, Include poiitaKe. We aeeur
you prompt and aatUfuctory ihlpmentau
MAK10 MONHY OltDKn OH DnAFT X'A1
AIU.13 TO

Iowa Army and Navy Supply
402 4th St, Sioux City, Iowi
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